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Ac. CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c. DRX-GOODS JOBBERS. NEW I’UBI,ICA‘

2.WISSLER & FIORILLO,
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Have for tale a large supply of

CIGARS
OP THE BEST

HAVANA BRANDS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &o.

AGENTS FOR GAIL A AX,
GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
0024*3m

CARPETINGS.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

MANU7A.CI URED AT TUB

G. EVANS’ BOOK LIST.
ALL BOOKS are sold at tho lowest prioos. Ami

,
...

BEAR IN MIND,
that besides getting your Book at the lowest retail price,

THAT A GIFTWorth from 60 cents to 8100 accompanies each Hook.NE\V HOOKS iMEMOIRS OF ROHERT'HOUDIN, PrOßtidigitour.
One vol.,12m0.. cloth, with a '{ft..Price $l.BOOK OF HUMOROUS POETRYV
One vol., 12m0., doth, witha gift. Price SI

„bayard taylor's sketch book of life.
Scenery, Men, Manners, eto.One vol.. 12in0., with n gift. Price, $1.15.HOOK OF PARLOR PLAYS. ByF. 8. Steele.

Onevol., Umo., with a eift Price $l.RECTOR OF MORELAND.One vol.. 12m0.,witha (tut, $1.20,
GOLD FOIL. By TimothyTitoorab..One vol.. 12m0.. With a ffi It. Price $l,
THE MINISTER’S WOOING. By Mrs. ILB. Stowe.
One vol.. 12m0.. with a gilt. Price $1.26.
A GOOD FIGHT. By theiauthor of '‘Guy Living-

ston. n s
. Ono vol.. 12m0.. with a sift. Price®!.

PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID.Onovol., 12m0.. with a gift. Price $125.
PILLAR OF FIRE. By Rov. J. H. ineraham.One vol.. 12m0.. with a cifc Price $1.26.
Life OF DAVID CROCKETT.
Oiio viA, !2ino., with a gift. Price 81
OUT Oh.THE DEPTHS. A Story ofWoman’sLifo.
Onovolmrfc 12m0.. with a*ift. Price?!
VANDENHOFF’S STAGE AND, UItEEN ROOM
HIT-CHAT..One vol., 12mo>, with a sift. Price $3.
ADAM BEDE! By George ,EMoL
One vol.. 12moA>’ith a gif! Pnoa $l.BEULAH. The Cauntorpilrt of JanaEypo.
One vol., 12m0.. witli a cifL Price $l. _ALL OF T.B. ARTHUR'SPOPULAR TALES.
Each in onevoi., 12nw .witha gilt, Price SI.W,
ALL OF MRS. 80UW WORTH’S NOVELS.
Each in ono vol.. 12mnVwilh a sift.' Price $1.23,
ALL OF MRS. HENTiftLNOVKLS/ 4E.iob inone vol.. 12m0.. with a rift. Price €l.2s.

BUY YOUR 1200 KS AT
EVANS’ GIFT imOK RftTABLISHMEN'IVi- •'

439 CHESTNUT ife'REET,
Where you can get iBOOKS if? EVERY DEPARTMENT OFLITERATURE, %
„„ , ,AND A HANDSOME PRESENT,
Worth from 60 cents to SIOO id given witheach book

sold. > -
Call in, and one trial trill assure ypulhat the only

place in the city where you shouldpurchase liooht is
GEORGE G. EVANh*

„ lf Tnl2-tf Two doors below Fifth, onthe upper sio^.
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firooeea; bo mindful .lq go tbpre In brood d%y-igbt, and JrKhjmii'tiyee jF6f*eb<mtd
youmekeany 7°u go to tfcjj tightof thohall you-ate laid boliUf beprr;and aboiud Jon go kv.tho Hft, yourjo*ae ,U aUUworse, forypu rjmfall against i wolf!! Hbr,} wb«i
JOaW JW:}Wi«'*m 11.l l .for the huu being decayed, and thereto* atawung,
in n«M ofrepair, i bSy of*itfin*t«ate

1V
babljt banging at eVe rod <t dttfritiri theft

'

your approach, yon. hare*'*' -Wolf
and the tbear • to '«tsr*’ ’Mho ‘
merry monks efNtwsit

MOor party-consist
was. nbw‘*presence of a neighboi

of living, the order'
For breakfast we hi
his own tonv'emcraoe-
tablo till tho whole' v\
one wished to breakfast

G A.S -FIXTURE WORKS. WASHINGTON MILLS.
LAWRENCE,'MASS.,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1859,

FOR BAI/R Bt

B. Jt. wiiint.. w. r, viiubt. w. o. b. hbbbim,,
JOSHUA L. BAILY,

IMPORTER ASD JOBRER,
313 MARKET STREET,

PHILAdWhia.
WARNER, MISKEY & MERRILL,

MANUFACTURERS,

STORE, No. 718 CHESTNUT STREET,

ono would havo boen.PHILADELPHIA,
tho servants up. Ottr
oao. X, who gtmerhU;
twelve, was
first of the party, and.
earlyrising. Xt w*sm
breakfast party broke
menbrof the morning,
BlngltMUck, or shaft'
‘prsotidingw tth pistole
' — oh
boar, btf teasing the«jKhi>a^&«d;
'flrae10 one, two, or
.evening diversions’ bbeatilyponeoi“I must not omit the custom offunding round,
after dinner, on tho removal of the cloth, a human
skull filled with Burgundy. After reveling on
choice viands, and the finest wines of Frahoe, we
adjourned to tea, where we amused oursolves with
rending, or improving conversation —each, accord*
ingtohis fancy—ana, after sandwiches, Ac., re*
tired to rest. A set of monkish dresses, whioh had
boon provided, with all the proper apparatus ofcrosses, beads, tonsures, Ao., ohen gave a' variety
to our appearance, and to our pursuits.

“ You may easily imagine how chagrined I was
at being ill nearly the first half of the timo'l was
thoro. But I was led into n very different reflec*
tion from that of Dr. Swift, who left rope’s house
without ceremony, and afterwards informed him,
by letter, that H was impossible for two alckfriends
to live together; for I found my shivering and in*
valid frame so perpetually annoyed by the thought*
less and tumultuous health of evory one about me,that I heartily wished overy soul in the house to
be as ill as myself.

“ Tho journoy back I performed on foot, together
with another of the guests.* Wo walked about
twenly*fivo miles a day. but wero a week on tho
rood, from being detained by the rain.

“‘Sohere I dose my account of an expeditionwhich has somowhat oxtended my knowledge of
this country. And whore do you think lam goiDg
next? To Constantinople !—at least, such an ex-
cursion has been proposed to mo. Lord B. and
another friend of inino aro going thither next
month, and havo asked mo to join the party; but
it scorns to be but a wild sehomo, and requires
twice thinking upon.

“ Adiiio, my dear 1., yours very affectionately,
“ C. S. Matthews.”

'Warner, peok, &, op..

&.‘
v876 BROAD YORK,

Would respectfully Inform the public that they eontl*
nue to manufacture all kindsof •

OAB FIXTURES,

GIRANDOLES,

BRONZES, Ac., Ac.

•• And that their large and varied stock comprises the
- simplestas well a* the raostelnborate pattern*! design-
) -Dd by their French artists. They also oontinue to keep

■attheir store, '

No. 376 BROADWAY,
a large and fullassortment oftheir manfaotored goods.
Dealersand Othersareinvited to call and examine,

ntt-lst *>■
VAFBV HANGINGS,,Ac.

. PAPER HANGINGS.
'

HOW I. IHB TIMI TO

PAPER YOUR HOUSES.

HART,, MONTGOMERY, & ,00.,
KO. 3SS CHESTNUT HTRKET,

Eavft for saifi .very variety of
i PAPER HANGINGS,

BORDERS, &C„
■ ’ Wbloh will bssold at tbs lov.it rate*, and tut up by
' careful vorlmwi. , ~*■ . all-lm

*AIr. Hobhouae.
In’tho lake, right in front of Newatcad

Abbey, there was found, during the lifetime of
tho iitth peer, whom Byron succeeded, n largo
brass eagle, which it was supposed tho Au-
gusiino monks had thrown in, for concealment,
when thoir homo was secularized and plun-
dered by Henry VIII, It was sold, in 1777,
to a watchmaker in Nottingham, who, taking
it to pieces for tho purpose ofcleaning it, dis-
covered several manuscripts in its interior.
Most of theso wero 33d legal documents con-
nected with tho rights and privileges of tho
foundation, Ono document was a pardon
granted to tho monks, by HenryV, for every
possiblo ctiino, and a long list wasenumerated,
which thoy might have committed up to the
Bth of Docciubcr preceding—murders cx-
c.cptcd, committed oiler tho 10th of Novem-
ber. Theso manuscripts havo since been care-
dilly preserved at Ncwstcad.

CAIiPKTIJtGS, Oil. CLOTHS, Ac.

-. (Q ARPE X N 0 110E.,
BAJLi Y & BROTHER.

NO. 920 OIIESTNUT STREET, 1
.' WILL THIS DAY

; , REDUCE THE PEIOE
- Oftheir entire Btookof

“OROSSLE Y'S” BRUSSELS

T APES TRIE S
■ to . ;

; ONE DOLLAR A YARD.
.

:
Including all the best

,'.V"U. - PATTER NS.
octtrtf -• . - . ■ r . - - ‘

Interesting Letter from Lancaster.
[Correspondence of Tho Press.]

' American: carpetings and oil
v ='

’ l of all * 1 • ?
-.VEHITIAW ' I - qualities. *
/CAJIPETINGB. JAl*o7vfoo]l«aPru2fret>, Coooa Mattings, England

~ “ to’,«*j£«R.Er'I «*JknnT
' • V-ii v' - i.v' *1 SouthBECOHDfitraot,Wi«tpJe, .

‘ ; % VElvm cajsp etinos, '
• ofthamoatapproTM

. ..-I' Importer.
SS2 Soath SECONPStreet,abore Spniqeatreot.

; n*-$t

As things have changed- somewhat in our city
since my last letter to The Press, I concluded to
employ a few hours of tho now lengthening ovc-
niogs in writing to yoa of such matters as may
prove interesttng.to your numerousreaders. Lan-
'C&Ator Hliirucoupica the same geographical bounda-
ries which it (lid two years ago, and, although the
hardness of tho times is seriously felt by all, its
oror-busy and industrious population is still going
the rounds of trade and fashion. The appoarance
of business is here, but tho lifo of it has been for
some time past sadly on the wnno. It is a serious
occupation and productive of grave reflections, to
rend tho numerous sheriff’s hand-bills which aro
posted on tho walls And think that so many of our
best men, who, a fow rears ago, were in the full
tide of prosperity, should hare been crushed by
the financial panio brought about by tho rupture
cf tho Lancaster Hank and tho Savings’ Institu-
tion. The withdrawal of a million and a half of
dollars from circulation by tboso terrible ruptures,
from among our business men, has wasted the
commercial interests bore to an extant which will
be seriously fait far many years fo come. The loss
of confidence and other combining causes have
thrown& shadow around our business interests,
which will require more than an ordinary sun-
sbino to dissipate. There are no buildiugs going
up, and if it wero not far tho crumbling walls and
the clink of hammers on tho site oftho depotabout
to bo erected, wo might fancy that wo Lod fallen
into tho dearth of a perpetual sabbath. Still, we
live in hope, tho only thing whiuhean support man
In tho day of trial. Wo cling to it, “ as the shadow
ofa groat rock in arcary land,” in the oxpocta-
tion (hat times may change, and Lancaster arise
once more, “ likerhcenix from her ashen,” after
tho end ofhor ordeal has been reached.

COMMISSION HOUSES.
pROTHiNGHAM

-'4": 'ov-v-V. & WELLS,
" 8« BOOTH WRONT

‘\ \ AND 3S LETITU STREET, *.

; Art AGENTS for the,tale of Good* Manufactured by
/ the following,Comwmie*iVl*: ' .

'tf4**ACjjlfreXTt*,
* r :' Lacojbia', * ■1 - • QBaA-T FAXiLV,

. -, >\> j* '■'
-* XiTUAir*

... Cabot, .
Dwight,

Pbbwh*,
' * ■ mwicn,Babtlet,

i . Brovni Bleached, and Colored Sheeting*, Bhirtings,
Jew*, And Doll*. ■ .

* ROBESON’S. BLUE PRINTS,
HAMPO&N COMPANY*d

WEEDS AND COTTONADES itt great variety
« MILLS
-A;,-•-■/.*# Formerly Bay State) '

: Shawl*, Piano and Tab‘e Coders, printed Feltins*..Fianue)9t AU«'W<K)I and Cotton Ware Oloih*, heavy bit
and blue Bearers, Cowitnerei, end Tricot*.. AUo.Ker

' gpr». Satinet*, and Tweed*, , ' ol etuth-lm

. j {gfflPLEY,' HAZARD, * HUTCHINSON,
HO. 119 CHBSTHOT ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
V ' FOR THE SALE OK

pmDADEDPHIA‘MADE
GOODS. V

' aS-5m

The doAth of Francis Keenan, Esq., which oc-
curred a short tiwo ago, is ono of tho molancholy
facts which wo havo to record. Ho was ono of
those men who only livo once in acentury, endowed
with all thoso nolAo qualities of head and heart
which go to mako up tho perfect gentleman. He
was an attorney, of for moro than ordinary abili-
ties, excelling rather as a counsellor than an orator,
yet possessing a large fund of legal knowledge, and
a judgmentclear, found, and reliable. His many
kind and social qualities mndo him a universal
favorlto at thobar; and wo doubt, indeed, whether
it could be said of him that ho had a single enemy
in the world, lie was the nephew of the Hoy. Ber-
nard Keenan, so well and favorably known as the
pastor of tho Church of St. Mary of the Assump-
tion, in this city, under whoso auspices he was in-
terred, and whose namo and character be nevor
once dishonored. “ I'oaco to his ashes.” “After
lifo’sfitful fever ho sloeps woll.”

Thesitooftho Lancaster Railroad depot covers
tho ground formerly occupied by tho excellent hotel
kept by Owon Hopple. Tho telegraph station, in
tho rear of it, has been removed to Reese’s City
Hotol, as well as tho ticket-office of tho Fcnnsyl*
vania Railroad, whoro they will both remain until
after tho depot is completed. This hotel is now
daily thronged with visiters, whero tho accommo-
dationsaro of such a character as to moot with tho
moat confirmed approval. There is a talk of
erecting another in tho vioinity of tho railroad,
but whothcr this will be done remains to bo ascer-
tained. Thoro are already several well-conductcd
hotels in tho vicinity, and, barring a few eating-
houses, it appears to us that anything elso would
bo superfluous, and, probably, would prove a
f.iiluro.

CABINET.WAKE.

pIOGTJET & HUTTON)
-RRmanufacturers of

DESKS
AND; CABINET FUR HITOB E

, HO. 559 SOUTH THIRD STREET. -
Omen, Bank, and SchoolFonutuia.Extanaiun Tame*,

Uo'jkoa.6., "Wardrobe, cto. • «94m

FURNITURE and BILLIARD
V.TABLES... .

MOORE & CAMPION,
1 Ho. *1 SOOTH'SECOND STREET,.

• i inconnection wi th theiroxteneivs CabinetBtumon, are
' sndh&Hflowon band afall inapTyi finished with

. MOORfi-fc, CAMHON’B IMPROVED CUSHIONS,■ .which Are pronounced by all, whohave used them tobe
superior toall othere* . ,

' '. Torthe Quality and finiih of them Table* the manu-taototrers refer to their nurtcrooßpatron* throughoutther . , Union, ,who.ar*£{unJliar with tba character of their
. . ...

.....i . jy3*-6m

tOOKING-CLASSES.

;,][bokitn} glasses.. -
Herrinstore iii» moetexSeniivoand elenul wnt-■ ■artaf, ~... , , , - •

v LOOKING GLASSES,
Far|»ij «m« and ereor poeibon, and at the mart

-i n •«*._i , ’“‘'LOOKING GLASSES.
• . In thernoet etabonite nml the innut ennple frantea,
- -looking-glasses■ Framed inth* beetia*to,an4 m the moet ntiatantial

.. • > *r_ . -

Tho Howard Association has Already commenced
its operations for thoreliof of the poor duriDg tho
coming winter. Their demands, no doubt, will bo
great, but, still, they must bo mot. It will not do
in a Christian community, whilo tho cold storms
nro raging, and naturo is sealed up by the icy
finger of death, for tho less-favored amongst us to
hunger or to starve. Tho officers of this institu-
tion, and nil who have taken an active part in its
organization, havo full faith, notwithstanding the
hardness of tho times, that they will be able to
carry their philanthropic purposes into entire
effect.

i.'; ■ LOOKING GLASSES
Fnrnlehod bf n», are mannfaotored br’oanreln* lx nrown estabu*hment. , ; -

... ' 'LOO KINO GLASSES
aad 'WALNUT framea for Ooantrr

- i JAMES S EARLE A BON,
i. ,8 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wl-N , ‘ ' . PHILADELPHIA.

I,D. ;

. ■ e li p a XL A DEL T H I A

XI 0 0 0 AL oil WORKS
BUKHINO ANDLUBRIOATING coal oils

Your agents, Ellas Barr it Co., in East King
Biroot, arc in possession of tho seventh volume of
tho Now Amerioan Cyclopodia, whioh is, without
doubt, one of the groatestbooks of tho age. They are
prepared now to furnish tho seven volumes to thoir
customers, and thoro soems to bo a very decided
disposition on tho part of tho roading public to
possess themselves of its valuod treasures. It is a,
complete compendium of law, literaturo, science,
ar.d history, so admirably collected, as to bring a
knowiedgo of them all within the powor of evory
man’s Requisition. The Pres, t, too, still pays its
daily visits to their storo, and from thence is dis-
tributed among ourpcoplo.onlightoning them with
its truths, and interesting them with its well written
details. It Is tho only paper which comes to our
city which is sought after with moro than ordinary
avidity; someoftho rest of them, which at ono time
woro popular, havo taken up thoir residence no-

where.

: .I I.'.MttnrioWie'iimdforxale kgr

00,,
thirtikth,;ii6rth o? market street.
“ aft-Sie. ,

HOfE CQAU Pill WORKS. ,

FIRST
. . , AWAKDEDAT .

• PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR,
FACTORY ■WOOD-STREET, WHARF 80HUYL■ ■in., - KILL, ; ' ■ -

omojs w WAX.NUX STREET.
H. 8. HUBRABD Jb RON.... i i oclfl-Sm

Tho Jackson Riflemen of our city havo at length
succeeded in obtaining an orderfor their arms, and
they aronow daily oxpocted. Wo will then havo
two fully organized and equlppod military compa-
nies here, oomposed of men who nvo roliable In
poace, and wo havo no doubt would prove valiant
in war. Mac.

D. ROGERS.

”■* l &*«

United States Senator prom Georgia.—The
Savannah Express of the 9th hut. says “advices
rooolvcd from Mllledgevillo redder it possible
that tho oleotion of United States Senator may bo
postponed until the next session. There are seve-
ral candidates, prominent among whom are the
Hon. Hersohell V. Johnson, Hon. Alfred Iverson,
and lion. James Gardner, of Augusta.”

TWO CENTS.
FIHC SenatririA! : District--Who are the
•it Ja tt DfsdrganiztSr*? ;

ffwMSflniMiMff •"

TfaSiwF •! -

UM
- - “ (kwiltaim»TwMtyCo»toe,o»***T “ (H eititiw it

etohß«toffd>>ra»ltt>.., i 1 UiFor »CMi aC Tw*ity-«**<* odi,t» wiß HMm
the fttnifafu* Oik

WT Putmuttn «m to set is UMti Ear
Tm*dbi Fmm. , *■ciumnt run.

*■*•* Bead-MooUlj in tin fat tt* OSUoato
flteamen.

h* «»l«nipUtod mikinghil(Usd at, and that he wished him (Cook) to proppedthere, and try and ascertain whether or sot theman Forbes hed dlrslged the plea to anyos. atHarper's Ferry, aaa rwmor had readied Untothat effect
IFor'Thi Prin.]'i ‘ '

The Ftnurjlramin of a lata dal# (ey«:
'.1.!!1 Wff have leftthe Flret Senatorial district sure-
P.ftftjtyttjd faf the presonL Richard Vaux hu been

cleoted; hut the acta of violence, inUzni-
datioVtmtrirc, ind iUegal proceeding* bjwhiohMifcttttiHtotFnKQtvu achieved, an to dugrace-

s* «o«*4arhis elee-
iion a*the Voted of tic people,of that district.Afldakß*. *ko6m(>eeled with a ttatamcat of those
Tjtispw>«hl,e<t«*ne!»»», sue Wo* prepared by a

tkeikapat'daraMMutm-’# ttefaete, and ootil
'

, .'<! - ti rt •*. : e .
WhatM thgjififa?. The Convention met at the

fljuijjplace) at 10o’clock
'on; TOmeyfaorpiog, wken If wit’ temporarily ori

by the etectfon ofKdwird R. Helrabold as
JfkWdefrt, and '■£.* B. Thompson, secretary. The
k*U being that against us, It wasresolre<f* tenant*
dßoifety.toadjourn to the bouse of TimoUiyKbaUj,

“ Cook itrongly objected to any each more aicon-templated, but wee replied to by Brows that hehad taken the oath to stand by him, *yj
must not now deserthim. Cook, therefore, startedfar tke Ferry, and took aphisresidence. Afterhav-ingbeen there some time, he was iatrodoeed intosociety, which resulted in his oourtieg and marry-
ing* Miss Kennedy, at South Bolivar. He thandetermined, by alt pomible means, to change thodetermination ofOld Brava, hat all Us argumentsand entreaties failed when brought to biwp rrtfwrt
the iron will of theKansas outlaw.’*

FOREIGN NEWS BY THE ASIA.

The Wreck or the Royal Charter.
Br the City ofBaltimore «e retired brief «e-

-eounte of the wreck of the aonw etauhuhip RoyalCharter, end of the fearful lew of life isralredtherein. We are r.ow fa pouw loa efrrurhio a*l
oopioue detxtlr of the s*'' try.

Thornpeon,‘ and Franhifolfafivsfo,Wcta nominated
as secretaries. Thornes E. Gaskin and Franklin-
Mcllvain, having received tho highest number of
votes, were declared elected. Ineach of said clec-
tions a Riley and Vaux delegate .acted as tellers,
and proclaimed the vote. The Convention then
took up tho subject of contested seats. The
rates appointed the committees, and after
tho committees had the contestants before them,
they reported.’ Five delegates were admitted who
voted* far Richard Vaox, and four delegates were
admitted- who voted for William M. Riley. - The
-Convention then went Into an election for delegate
to the Convention at Harrisburg for the district,
when Riohard Vaux received thirty votes, and Wil-
liam M. Riley twenty-three votes. On motion of
Mr. A.. B. Thompson, a Riley delegate, seconded
by John J. Foster, the Riley candidate for presi-
dent of the Convention, the nomination was made
unanimous. Cheers were then given for the nomi-
nee, and for tho success of the Democratic ticket in
I860; and the Convention adjourned.

There was no disorder, confusion, or any attempt
at violence; on the contrary, godd feeling and
harmony were manifested throughout. There was
no protect, at any time whatever, by Hr. Riley’s
friends, at any of the proceedings; on tho con-
trary, many of them came to me after the Conven-
tion and congratulated me on the impartial manner
in which the proceedings were conducted; and yet,
the Pennsylvanian says that, but for the acts of
violonce, intimidation, outrage, and fllogal pro-
ceedings, another and different remit would have
been achieved. I leave it to the Democratic voters
of tho district to deoide who are the disorganisen.

Edward R. Hblubold,
President First Senatorial District Convention.

Doing driven tow*rutthe snore, end as the veter
iru rapidly shoaling, it became necesarr atabout ten o'clock at night, to let go the austere,guns having been previously fired androckets di£charged in the hope of attracting a pilot, bat with*
out success:

Thegtle, meantime, increased to a perfect hur-ricane, and, at two o’clock in the morning, theport-anchor chain parted, and, abort!/ afterwards,
the ship was beating on the rocks, in a place
called Moelfra Bay. rear Puffin Island, on the
coast of Anglesea. The masts were eat a war, batwithout as7 beneficial remit.

About daylight (sixo'clock) a sailor, with acordUed around his went, jumped overboard, and, al-though the sea ran tremendously high, he sae-seeded in reaching and maintaining a flaring on
rocky shore, which was sot more then teayards distant from the ship, but was almost per*pendicolar to the height of forty feet. A hawser

was then got ashore, and a boatswain chair was at-tached to it, with a view of hauling the psawtiaon
and crew on shore. About a doien seamen were,
by this means, soon landed, and it was bonedall on board might be saved. °

Atabout seven o’clock, however, the waves heat-ing against the ship's broadsidewith continued vio-lence, she suddenly snapped asunder amidahire andtumbled in pieces. As the passenger* had anallykept below, large cumbers were killed by thetrashing debris, and only twenty-six managed toget
ashore, making the whole number saved only thir-
ty-nine out of a total {passengers and erew) of 493.

Tho scene was terrible in the extreme. Manywere washed on and off the rocks several times,and in numerous instances those who thought them-
selves secure on juttingrocks were honed back
into the sea by the furious waves.

Not a superior officer was saved, neither a «o-
man nor child.

Captain Taylor exerted himself to the utmost,but waafinally struck cm the head while struggling
in the water, bya boat foilingfrom the davits, and
was seenno more.

The destruction of the ship was rapid and com-plete, so that "by eight o'clock nothing was visible
but masses of wreck, mingled with bodies of the
dead washedon the strand. The prostration of thetelegraph wires, and the destruction by the sea of
a portion of the Chester and Holyhead Railroad(which passes the loealiiy.) caused considerabledelay in the reception of rite news at Liverpool,and a consequent loss of time ic sending tug boats
to the spot. The vessel had oo board (supposed)
79,000 ounces of gold, besides a huge namberof
sovereigns, estimated of the total value of from
£700,000 to£300,000, and hopes were entertainedthat this might be recovered by divert.

The Boyat Charter was as iron tnonet of 2,749tons register, clipper built, and furnished withauxiliaiy serew engines. She was built in 1865, at
a cost ofover £90,000,and was insured for £80,009.
Her general cargo was not very valuable—#rv
£5,000 . 7

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL*

The Massachusetts Spy, alluding to the
story told by a Washington letter-writer, to the ef-
fect that the Hon. Charles Sumner is “ about to
resign his seat in the Senate, marry a wife, and
taka up his permanent reaittence in England,”
says: “ Tho fellow invented this story. Nobody
told him so. He had no warrantfar it. Hr. Sum-
ner is nowon his way home, and he will probably
be in Boston before the close of the present week.
He is in exceUent.health, and will take hla seat in
the Senate when Congress assembles.”

It is said that Madame Jenny Lind Gold*
eehmidt contemplates returning to the practice of
her profession as a public singer.

Ofthe persons onboard theRoyal Charter when
she left Australia sixty-three were cabin pfwn-gers, three hundred and twenty-fiveotherpaaeen-
gen and one hundred and twentv-thxee erew—-
total, fire hundred and eleven. Of these, seven-
teen passengers were landed at Queenstown,
and thirty-nine were saved from the wreck!
so that the total loss of iife Among those
reckoned as crew were eleven riggers who weretransferred from a tug-boat to the Royal Charter
in the Channel for conveyance to Liverpool.Insurances were being effectedat Lloyd's on the
bullion at twenty-five per cent, ’premium.

Toe Harper’s Ferry Inscrosvts.—On the
10th instant, when the Harper’s Ferry insurgent*
were about to be sentenced, Coppie rose and spoke
thus:

“ The charges that have been made against me
aro not true. I never committed any treason
against the State of Virginia. I never made war
upon it. I never eonspired with anybody to in*
duce your slaves to rebel, and I never even ex*
changed a word with one of yourservants. What
I came here for I always told you. It was to'run
off slaves into a free State and liberate them there.
This is an offence against your laws, I admit, but I
never committed murder. When I escaped to the
engine-house, and found the captain and hU pri-
soners earrounded there, I saw no way Cf deliver-
ance but by fighting a little. If anybody was
killed outhat occasion, it was in a fair fight. 1
have, as I said, committed an offence against your
laws, but the punishment far that offence would be
very different from what youare going to indict on
mo now. I have no more to say.

When Cook’s turn came, he delivered, in a hesi-
tating, nervous manner, a speech, which had pro*
bably been carefully prepared. He said, in sub-
stance, that he had not come tocommit treason or
murder, but merely in pursuance of orders from
bis commander-in-chief, with a design to liberate
slaves. As to the sword and pistols of George
Washington, taken from Lewis Washington’s house,
he said they were seised by order of Brown,, not
for purposes of robbery, but for the sake of the
moral effect that their possession might afford in
case of a war of liberation. At the conclusion of
bis not very effective speech, Judge Parker pro-
nounced sentence of death, in a manner showing
genuine sincerity of emotion and pity. He con-
cluded as follows :

ACCQGSI BYA PAJBBXUEB—BAKES or 80KB 0* HU
riLLOV-TRIVXUJU.

Mr. Gardner, one of the passengers who landed
at Qaeenstown, has famished from memory tho
following list of passengers on board the Royal
Charter. ’’ He left Mrs. Gardner onboard, and behas. full of fears, gone down to the scene of thewreck.

“To conclude this sad duty, I now announce
that the sentence of tho law is, that you, and each
ono of you, John E. Cooke, Edwin Coppie, Shields
Green, and John Copeland, be hanged by the neck
until youaro dead; and that execution of this judg-
ment be made and done by the sheriff of this
oounty, on Friday, the sixteenth day of December
next—upon you, Shields Green and John Copeland,
between the hoars of eight In the forenoon and
twelve, noon, of that day—and upon you. JohnE.
Cooko and Edwin Coppie, between the hours of
twelve, noon, and five m tho afternoon of the same
day. And the Court being of opinion that the exe-
cution of this sentence Bhould be made public, it Is
further ordered that this judgmentbo enforced and
executed, not in the jail-yard, but at such public
place convenient thereto as the said sheriff mayappoint—and may God have mercy upon the soul
of each one of you.”

The prisoners ifere thon remanded. The day
fixed for the execution is the I6lh of December.
There is, however, some reason to believe that the
indictments will not hold together in the Court of
Appeals.

Tub Position or Mr. Pryor.—Tho Lynchburg
(Virginia) Republican, in an article on the elec-
tion of Mr. Pryor to Congress from the Fourth dis-
trict of Virginia, says:

“He was opposed by Mr. Goode, of Mecklen-
burg, an independent Democrat, who was opposed
to conventions, to Douglas, and in favor of Con-
gressional intervention in tho Territories. He and
those who supported him have been sorely rebnked
by the popular voice of the people. They have been
defeatedon all these propositions. Mr. Pryor ©p-

Eoscd intervention, ami said he would vote for
'ouglas, if nominated, in preference to Seward, or

any Southern Know-Nothing of the Bolts and Bell
Blripo. Tho people have fully endorsed these posi-
tions.”

• The following is the list ofsome of the sixty-three cabin passengerswho are drowned, only three
haring been saved, Messrs H. C. Taylor, w. H.
Morse, and T. Grundy:

Edwin Fowler, John Murray, Mrs. Murray, in—
Marray, and three children, Walter Nugent,Messrs. Grove, Molyneox. and Tweedle, Hr. Grun-
dy, Mr. and Mrs Grove, Rev. Mr. Hodge, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. Fenwick and children, MrsTflattoc,
Hr. Hatch, Mr. Pilcher, Mrs. Pilcher and twochildren, Mrs. Bosnia, Dr. Wright, Mr. Emery,
Mr. S. J. Henry, M. and Madame La Porrue,Messrs. Buford, Welsh, Mellor, and Watson, the
captain who lost his vessel on the Feeiee Ttiamfy
Mr. Woodruff, Mr. Jenkins, Mrs. Jenkins and foor
children, Mrs. Naghmur, (Consul’s wife,)Mr. and
Miss Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Davies, two daughtersand a son.

Mr. Gardner describes the voyage as one of the
most delightful up toQueenstown.' The captain andofficers converted all the passengers into a happy
family. Thecabin passengers, as they approached
the Irish coast, presented Captain Taylor with a
heary purse, to purchase a testimonial; and a
similar compliment was paid to the Rev. Mr.
Hodge.

The list we give of passengers is necessarily im-
perfect, and a correct list need iot be expected
before the arrival of the next overland mail.

REVISED LIST Of THE PEBSOXS SAVED.
The following is a list, as far as can be ascer-

tained, of those saved:
Passengers.—W. H. Morse, Thomas Grundy,

Henry Carcw Taylor, Collin MePhiel, John Judge,
M. Meaton, Samuel Edward Gapper, James Mc-
Kippin, William Bowden, William Russell,
Bradbury, Samuel Grenfell, CarlBartal, N.Hasan.
M. Noone, and W. J. Ferris.

Seaeun.—Owen Williams, quartermaster; David
Strongman, 2d do.; E. Williams, boatswain’s mate;
G. Suaicar, boatswain’s mate; Wm. Foster,car-
penter;'John O’Brien, Edward Wilson, Thomas
Griffiths, Thomas Timbs, William MeArthur, Hen-
ry Evans, Geo. MeGirvan, Joseph Rogerson, Wm.Draper, James White, Pritchard, Patrick
Devine, Thomas Cunningham, Wm. Barton, Wm.
Hughes, apprentice; Thomas Connick, Thomas
EUis, storekeepker; John Stanyard, steward.

Postponement op the Broderick Obsequies,
Tho New York Sun of yesterday says that ou ae-
couut of tho inclement state of the weather on
Sunday, the obsoquies in memory of the late Sena-
tor Broderick, of California, were again postponed
till next Sunday. A large number of Californians
assembled on Saturday eveningat the Hone House,
corner of Broadway and Great Jones street, for
tho purpose of making arrangements for parti-
cipating in tho obsequies on Sunday. The Hou.
J. J. Hoff presided, and Mr. J. M\ Douglass
acted as secretary. No resolutions were passed,
on account of the non-appearance of the gentleman
whohad them in chargo. It was deoided to wear
nothing but the usual badge of mourning on the
left arm. During tho meeting, a Mr. Everett, a
gentleman who visited Mr. Broderick a short time
after he received tho pistol shot, made an address.

Thu Cincinnati Times, of Friday evening, says
that the Convention of Railroad Freight Agents,
to arrange winter rates, assembled at the Burnet
House, on Thursday. Thirteen roads were repre-
sented at the organization. Letters were read
from the New York Central and Pennsylvania
Central, objecting to a reduction of rates. The
followingwas theJ joint resolution adopted:
~

Resolved, That the subject of difference in rates
by all rail, rail and water, and water, rail and
water, be postponed until December 25, and thata
meeting be called at this time in the city of Balti-
more, of representatives of the Eastern and West-
ern railroads, to permanently arrange jußt and
equitablo differences in such rates on eastward-
bound freight,

A committee was appointed to report n schedule
of ratos, and they finally submitted a report, whioh,
after some discussion, was adopted.

Tho Convention had now About fulfilled its mis-
sion, and was on the point ofcongratulating itself
on tho speedy and happy adoption of a tariff, when
bang! came tho following from tho New York Cen-
tral monopoly:

INTERESTING ACCOITXT OF THE VISIT OF YISISTE&

Bpffalo, Thursday, Nov. 10.
E. A. Buck, Esq : Bay to the Convention that

Mr. Hills, nor any one else, is authorized to make
any rates by theLake Shore Railroad, beyond Erie,
and his rates will not bo carried out without con-
sultation with tho owners of the road.

Dean Richmond.

WARD TO PSKIX.

There was a lick back, and what could the Con-
vention do but adjourn and consider ? It did that
thing, and the wires were Immediately ladencd
with messages to headquarters, sesking further in-
formation.

The North China Herald contains an interesting
letter in regard to the movements of theAmerican
minister, and the ratification of the treaty. The
following are extracts:

Srancrae, Aug. 22,1859.
The United Statessteam-frigatePowhatan, har-

ing on board John E. Ward, the United States
minister, has justarrived from the Peiho. From
her officers we learn the following items of news:
On th% 16th ultimo, while the Powhatan was an-
chored off Peitang. there arrived an imperial
edict, ordering that the American minister and
suito of twenty should be escorted with all honor
toPekin, and that they should leave Peitang any
day after tho 19th. The edict was in answer to %

communication of the American minister, inform-
ing the authorities that he was present and ready
to exchange the treaty at any time and place they
might appoint. On the morniDg of the 20th, Mr.
Ward ana suite arrived at Peitang, where they
were received by an escort, and conducted to Pe-
kin with every show of respect. They first tra-
velled forty-five miles across the country in covered
carts, striking the Fcibo some ten miles above Tien-
tsin, and thence proceeded in junksto Toong-chan,
distant twelve miles from Pekin, of which u is the
port. There they again took carts for the capital.

Theentire trip occupied eight days and a half,
five of which were pas**! upon the river. They
passed not less than six or eight barriers between
Peitang and Toong-Chan-Non, noneof them, how-
ever, being in repair, or backed by forts. The
boatmen said they were partly to stop theEnglish,
and partly to afford shelter to junks when the ice
was breaking up. The legation remained at Pekin
fifteen days, during which time they were confined
to their quarters; not, however, as prisoners, for
they were at liberty at any moment to walk out,
but the commissioners refused theuse ofhorses and
guides, leaving it optional with Mr. Ward to grant
permission to walk out or not, as he sawfit. They
would doubtless, however, have closed the gates en-
tirely, had not that gentleman taken a firm stand
at the very first interview, informing Kwei Liang
that as soon as his movements should be at all re-
stricted, he should elose all intercourse and demand
a return escort.

The Charlestown correspondent of the Baltimore
Atnertean says:

It seems that the Emperor was very anxious to
see Mr. Ward, but that he also persisted upon his
performing Kot e., prostrating himself
nine times with his bead to the ground—which was
positively refased, as being against the principles
of his ExceUecey. The result of this was, that
upon the fourteenth day of their stay it was
concluded to receive the President’s letter at Pekin,
and to send his Excellency back to Pei-iang to
exchange the treaty, and next day they returned

arrived at Fei-tang on the ICtb, and trea-
ties were then exchanged, and an English pri-
soner, named JohnPowell, given up. This man.
who wasa seaman on board of the Highflyer, ana
who. with a sapper, had been captured on the 25th
of June, fearing for his life, had proclaimed him-
self an Amerioan. The Chinese informed Mr.
Ward ofthis, and intimated their readiness to give
him up as an American ifhe would demand him.
This, h wever, the latter could cot do, as the man
had been taken while fighting under the flag of
another nation. Anxious to serve the poor fellow,
he intimated that it would be a great personal fa-
vor if they would turn him over, and as sech it was
done. Ho is now on board of the Powhatan. Of
the sapper nothing more isknown than that he was
still a prisoner.

Thecorrespondent of the London Tinss thinks
the whole affair was a humiliation to a great
nation, *nd was intended as such.

The British and French ministers remained at
Shanghae. . „

, „

The American msn-of-war were disposed ofas
follows: Mississippi and Powhatan at Shanghae ;

Toey-Wan at Gull Pecheli, and the Germantown
4 A*arge business had been done in tea at Foo
Chow foo for the United Statee, at unchanged
prices.

“ Cook states in his confession that he metCapt.
Brown in Kansas some two years ago,and was led
by the representations Of Brown to join his band,
not knowing at the time what would be the field of
thoir operations. After some time had elapsed,
Brown informed Him that the town of Harper’s

MEKINO.
- 140 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

Hu in itore and bond, and

Offer* for Sal®, a Largo Assortment of

CIGARS,
Received diroot from Havana, ofohoioo and favorite

Brandi. aufl-tf

All the best brands, at loav
■price*. J. T. FLAHERTY, Importer of Cigars,

No.837 CHESTNUTStreet, ftdiomiqg Girard House,
039-lra

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

JJKUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &a.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER & CO.
NORTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Dealers inWINDOW GLASS, PAINTS.
&0., invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their largo stock of Goods, which they offer at the
lowest market rates. ocs-tf

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES*

JJANDY & BRENNER.
NOS. 33, 35, AND 37 NORTH FIFTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the «a!e ofall kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HAHDWARB.

ABTD IMPOXITBRS 07
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

. HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
■Keep constantly on hand a lame etoelcof Goode towp-

ply Hardware Dealers.
BUTCHER’S FILES,

By the oaskor otherwise.
BUTOHER’S EDGE TOOLS,

BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.
WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIF’OHAfN,
And other kinds in every variety*

BOLB AQKKTS FOB
HARP’S REPEATER PISTOL,

WEIGHING ONLY 8K OUNCES.
SHARP’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
lswaiD a. Hinny, mo.e, bbkhhkb. o.r. nsnsnra.

anil-tf

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—Wo
would respectfully call the attention of the Gene-ral Hardware Trade to our extensive Stock of BIR-MINGHAM HARDWARE, which we offer at a emailadvice the paokage. ,

Order#fordireot importation solioited, and Goods de-livered either in this oily. New York, or Now Orleans*W. o, LEWIS & Bon,
, , „ . . 41» COMMERCE Btreot,

Importing and Commission MerohantSe■ And Agents for Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
au32-tf

CLOTHING.

STOCK OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING-

DAVID RAY & SON.
Waving completed thsir *,

. ' FALL AND WINTER STOCK ,

RK AD Y-HADE CLOTHING,
. Are now offering every variety of

•ARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
Modefrom the most desirable Fabrics, in the

LATEST STYLES,
AT VMRX LOW PBICE9.

DAVID RAY & SON,
NO. 1018 MARKET STREET.

noW-St*

RAPHAEL P. M, ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

FINE FABHIONABLK
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,
HO. 21 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
RAPHAEL PjM.ESTRADA, having associated with

him m ARTISTIC CUTTER, Mr. JOHN HOBSON
ate of Granville Stokes',,) respectfully invites the nt-
entionof the public to his new establishment, and his

splendid stook of FURNISHING GOODS for Gentle-
men's Wear, ,

Hohas on hand ft ohoioo selection ofFabricsespecial-
lr for oustomer work, and & varied assortment of fa-

, lionablo READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which ho
nvitesthe attention ofbuyora. Each article warranted
torive entire satisfaction,sli-Sm JOHN HOBSON, Artist,

BREAD

pPRE AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED by the

MECHANICAL BAKERY,
CAN ®X OBTAINSD AT THE VQLLOWIH9

PLACES;
MECHANICAL BAKERY* S. W. corner of Broadand

„
Vine streets.

C. ME. CLARK.—>—.~~..-~~Popl&r at root, belowTenth.
H. MeNElL.———B. E. corner Sixth andCoatesstreet.
JATHO & SON,—,No,2W NorthPifth street.
8. PANCOAST———..No. 910 Spring Gardenstreet.
JOHN G. MOXEY— —No, 1233 Vine street
T.P. SMITH..——_ .No. IX3 NorthFifth atreet
JOHN SMITH...— —.....8. E. corner Fifth and

_ „
opraoe streets.W. W. MATHEWS.—,—S. E, corner Eleventh and
Locust streets.

0. KNIGHT.—— —.Broad street, below Wol-
_

nut.
GEORGE GARVIN——No. 1410 Lombard street,
D. COURTNEY. —j —N. W. corner Sixteenth

and Pine streets.WM. COURTNEY. No. 503 South Twelftn
street8. R.WANAMAKKR Federal street, above
Sixth.Z. LENTZ,-.—.Corner South Fourth and

: Johnßtonstreets.L. HOLLAND.— B.W.corner Sixteenthand
~ Ogden streets.DAVID SADDLER No. 2GO North Eleventh

street.
J. WKIGHTMAN—.—+.B. E. corner Eleventh and

.Jeffersonstreets.8. 8. TOMKINS——No. 1010 North Front

H BROOKS.— —S, W. corner oflHevonlh
JANE MYER3,, »——CoatesstreetlielowThir-
_ „

teenth street.
F. M. WOOD.— ——S.W.oorne iFranklin and

Coatot itroets.
F. MORRIS.— —.N.lw. owner Tenth and

Shippen streets.
K, TURNER,—,—No, 1216 South Frontatreet.
J, SHUSTER——.B. W., comer Broad and

! Parrish streets.
I THOS. T. BLEST——.Corner Nineteenth street

and Ridgo avenue.
B, 8. FOWNi ■. tii-i~tti—-r-N. E. corner Ninth and■ Federal streets.
J, MoINTVRB- .Twenty-second street, ab.

Coates.
ALEX. FULLERTON.—CornerofFifthand Chris-

tian.
J. L, HTCffP. r ., iiftimion. N. J., store 119

Arch street.
C, H. RAINIER. —.West Philadelphia, 86thrt.
_ , ab. Haveriord road.R. L. YARNELL™— .Lenm, Penna.
JOHNBARNDT.... -Tremontand Pine Grove
GEO. B. TOWNSEND. West Chester, Tenna
M. MoCLEEB , . .Atlantic City, N. J.
». HORTON*
B.F..EBERLEIN Columbia, Pa.

..—Florence, N. J.

IMTSGHANIOAL BAKERY, S. *W. ComerHJL .BROADand VINK Streets, PHHiADELTHI A,
This establishment is now in successful operation, dayand night, and all are respectfully invited tocall and seethe whpleprocess of bread-making for themselves.
The tradereigned takes the liberty of saying that fDr

thirty-five years he has been a practical Baker—five as
apprentice, and five as journeyman in one of thefirst
houses jn Scotland, and twenty-five as master—duringwinch time he has had tfie opportunity of making manyexperiments, and observing an the improvements which
have been made during that period.
in thi* establishment, ofwpieh he bee now the men-

Axement.m addition to the complete labor-saving ran-
ohinery, he hae howfaoilmes of manykinds not hereto-

Bofng*anrestraihed in the purohaee of Hour, none bntUioeonndeetljii beet shall everbe used; and he hae no
hesitation inT&ying that Bread ofall kinds can be de-
livered, unsurpassedin uuality end weight by that made
H'aindiee inwhloh'the Bread. made by the Meohenloa
Bakery hasnot been tried, of m which ithas been tripe
onlyat its coTnmouoement, before the machinery wmij
perfeotworking order, are respectfullyasked to give it
atnal now,the undersigned lead to

JOHK Wg£&el)t ,

/'''HEAP, PURE TEAS, CHEAP SUGARS
Add Coffees,and all general Groceriesat

» , JOHN B. LOVE’S Tea Storßi,na , SEVENTHand SHOWN.

BUTTER. —74 tubs extra qualityGoshen
. Sutter, fust reaeivea on consignmentjforsole by

O; • o.* BADLEh A CO., ARCH Street, second door
aboge Front-, - n 3
TIJKW YORKSYRUP—3OO bbls. assorted.

QONGO SHIRTINGS, x
MADE FROM

AFRICAN COTTON.
Warranted in all respects the product of

FREE LABOR.
For sale exclusively by

JOSHUA L. BAILY,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

213 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

A R D.
SOMERS & SNODGRASS,

34 8. SECOND,AND S 3 STRAWBERRYSTS.,

have in store a large stock of
CHINCHILLA, ESKIMO,

FROSTED TRICOT,and

, SATIN-FACED DEAVER CLOTHS.
ALBO,

SATIN-FACED DOESKINS, and HEAVY PATENT-
FINISHED CLOTHS,

FOR LADIES’ CLOAKS AND MANTLES,
AND GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATINGS.

025-tf

QLOTHSiI CLOTHS 111
SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &0.,

NO. 82 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT,

Are daily receiving additions to thoir already large
stook of

FALL GOODS.
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
“ » » BEAVERS,
“ CABSIMERES AND DOESKINB,

PLAIN AND FANCY CABBIMERKS,
BILK, VELVET, AND CASHMERE VESTINGS, Ac.

N. H.—A Variety of Cloths and Beavers suitable for
LADIES’ CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of whioh
■will be sold at reasonable prices. b24 tf

S. STEWABT & CO..
JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

305 MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Have now in Btore a full line of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BROCIIE AND OTHER SHAWLS,
BILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Ofalt grades, and all the new fabrics in Dress Goods, to
which we invite the attention of

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS.
«9-5 m

gITER, PRICE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

818 MARKET STREET.

]s|
#

WILLIAMSON & GO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS*
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

.(And 414 Coiumeroostreet,)
BirWSBR VOU£TB 4!*D VIPtB, fIO&TK SIOX,

>~OBFstock,'especially *d**WKi- to Southern and West-
ern trade, Is now large and complete in every parti-
oular. aufi-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

gILVEB WAKE.

WM. WILSON & SON
i T

Invite special attention to the:r stook of BILVER
WARE, which is now unusually large, affording a va-
riety ofpattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and offiner Qualitythan is manufac-
tured for table use in any partof the world.
Our Standard of Silver is 935-1000 parts pare
The English 5t0r1ing,.......925*1000 “

American and Erenoh 900*1000 “

Thus it willbe seen thatwe give thirty-fiyoparts purei
than the Amerioau and Frenoh ooin, and ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We melt all our ownSilver,
and our Foreman being connected with the Refining De-
partment of the United States Mint for several years,we
guarantee the Qualityas above (935), which is the/next
that can be made tobe serviceable, and will resist the
action of aoids much better than the ordinary Silvtt
manufactured.

WM. WILSON k SON,

0. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY OXO.

N. B.—Any fineness of Silver manufactured as agreed
upon, butpositively none inferior toFrench and Ameri-
can standard.

Dealers supplied with thes&mo standard as used in
ourretail department.

Fine Silver Bars, 999*1000 parts pure, constantly on
hand. au2i-6m

1 S. JARDEN & BRO.,
AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE
Ho, 104 CHESTNUT Street, above Third, (up itaira,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand and for sale to the Trade.

VEA-BETB, COMMUNION SERVICE SETB, URNS,
PITCHERS, GOULETS, CUPS, WAITKRB, BASKETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS,

FORKS, LADLEB, &0., &o.
. Gilding and plating on all kind*of metal.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

jjjUTUAL FIItE IN SU KAN C E

COMPANY,*

PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED, MARCH, 1850,

Ib now prepared to mako INSURANCE upon Build
mgs. Furniture, and Merchandise generally,

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

Tliis Company transacts its Business on Uio Mutual
Flam Exclusively, all the insured being alike into
rcstod, thereby oflering groat inducements to those who
4ish to insure economically as well as safely.

Further particulars may lie obtained on application to
any of the Directors or at the Office of the Company*

No. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
Benjamin Malone, T. Ellwoml Chapman,
John J. Lytle,, Janios Hinedtey,
William Bodeli, William Hawkins,
Caleb Clothior, Tiiomas I*. Rowlett,
Robert E. Evans, Joseph Hayward,
Eliwood B. Davis, Frederick Cadmus.

BENJAMII
_ JAMES SM

John J. Lvtlk, Trdasu

K MALONE. President.
tEDLEY, Vioe President.

T. E. Chapman, Secreti c22 stutli2m

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Briggs house.
Corner RANDOLPH and WELLS Streets,

WM.F.TUCKHR & 00., Proprietor,,

MURRAY HOUSE,
t .V , 4 JV. * ,

NJ3WARK, OHIO,Is the largest and best arranged Hotel m central Ohio,
is oentrally located and is .easy of access from all the
routes of tiavei. Itcontains all tho modern improve-ments, and every convenience for tho eomlortnnd ac-
commodation of the travelling puhho. The Bleeping
Rooms are large and veil ventilated. The Suites o]
Rooms are veil arranged anu carefully furnished for
familiesand large travelling parties; and the House will
b, kept a* a Bnt-oU-

Proprietors.

rrUIE UNION,I *u«BW.Aß ¥ffiaaaa
UPTON fl. NEWCOMER. .

The situation of this HOTEL is superiorly adapted to
the wants of the Business Public; anuto those m search
of pleasure, Passenger Railroads, which now run post,ana. inclose proximity , afforda cheapand pleasantrule
to ail plooesof interestin or about the oity. jy M-om

MAHTIN & QUAYLE’SL" STATIONERY, TOY, and FANCY QOODB
„

jBMP OBIUM.
JOB WALNUT STREET,

, „ ,
BBLOW KLBVEI4TU.

.nL3nfp Philadelphia.
Coustantlr on hand Potfumoij anil Toilet AiUolm.

qhn BBLS, No-. 1 HERRING—IOO half
MVAA bblß.oxtra Mookirmw Wliito Fi«h, in store andfor sale LrWM.J. TAYLOR k CO., 123 and mNorthWHARVES q$

LOVERING’S SYRUP, in hhds. and
bbla.t at reduood prices, for sale by

JAMES GRAHAM * CO..*SO LKTITJA Street.

PITCH. —300 bbls Beßt Pitch, Wilming*
ton-size barrels,in store and for sale byROWLEY, ABHBIIRKER. k 00.,

&9 1# SOUTH WHARVES.

rjUIE FOUR GEORGES. , ;
D. APPLETON k CO.. '

„
Nos. 313 and 3(3 BROAIHVAY,

Tji»a Day:
A HISTORY

OP
THE FOUR GEORGES.

„
KINGS OF ENGLAND,

Containing;
Personal InoulontsorThoir iiiYos.

PuWio Events oftheir
Rolans,

and
Biographies of thoir dbbfMfnlitora.Courtior*nmlFavorites, ’

11v '

Samuel M. Smucker.L,L D.,
Author of ’* Court ard Roien of Cathfcrirto II,” “ Moinorable Soones m Fronoh HinUirv,0 oto.t 1 vol.i 12m0.» 4M pages. ‘51.23.

“Tho period dunns which tho Four Oeprscos wieldedthe sceptre of tho British Empire,maybo JuaUv regarded
as the

Augustan Kjia or Bbitish History.
At no other poriod has tho nation produced Bo many
eminent statesman, orators, general*, philosophers,
poets, am! Bavans; norhave pobfio ©ventsofo'iual mav-
liitmlo amt interest occurred at ah? other epoch of tho
nation’s progress. * * • That the sulyoot of this
volume poßseßses an mtoreat vrith American loaders
cannot well ho doubted. Tho era of which we have
written whs tho primitive period of tho prtsont timo,
both in England and tho Umtod Statet.H.Extract fromI’roface.

IMPORTANT r-IIIKH JUST TUOMSHIiD.
RAWLINSON’S HERODOTUS. Volu.lrimlll. S2Meach. • ••

I,OSS AND CAIN; Or, Muioarisi’s Home, JJj
Alice B. llavon. l2mo. 75oents,

BREAKFAST,.DINNER, AND TEA. *!W.
LEAVES FROM AN ACTOR'S NOTEBOOK. ByGoo. Vnndonholl. 12mo. $!. • 1
PARTIES AND TJIKIK PRINCIPLES. 112mo. §l.

THE PHYSIOLOGY OFjCOMMONLIFE. ByGeoreoH. Lewis. Vol. 1. SI. n!2 3t

TVO LIE THRIVES.—This day; is pub-J-* liahed- . »
. NO LIEi THRIVES. A Tale. By tho author of•’Charley Burton. ' Illustrated. ISmo. - jo cents.

..

I.ATKI.Y ISSUED:
DICK AND Ills FRIEND FIDU6. Illustrated.

45 annls.
THK HEIGHTS OF EIDHLHERG. Illustrated. 76
IDOLLTTE STANLEY 5 or, Tho Beauty of Disci'pline. Illustrated. 7ficents. ’

SMmVW T!'. 0Lost f*olJhd. 00cents.EVELYN URhY. I ustrated:. W cents.THE YOUNG MAROONERS. 75cen£ •
r or sale by

WILLIAM S.& ALFRED MARTIEN,
nIO No, COS CHESTNUT Street.

LOSSING’S new work. , .MOUNT VERNON AND ITS ASSOCIATIONS iHISTOUIAL, BIOGRAPHICAL, AND PICTORIAL.Orders received bv
, . S. AIt’HENRY, 405 WALNUT Street, ■who w agent also for DARLEV’S ILLUBTRATEDEDITION OF COOPER'S NOVELS. •if 08-Wt

OLDBOOKS-OLD BOOKSr-Otj)BOOKS
The undersigned nta[esth^-fa£Jiaa

rltAQDivines; in Law, Braeton, Littleton, Fuffendorfl
Grot ms,Dovrat, Coke, Halo, t{i© Year Books, Reports
&o„are often to be found on his phelves; Cyclopedias
Lexicons, Clnssia authors, History, Poetry; Philosophy/
Science, Political Economy, Government.Architecture,
NaturalHistory. Treatjsesuponthcse anu otherkindredsubjeotsare being continually dealt in by him. Books,
in large and small Quantities, putghased at the Custom-
House avenue Bookstall, CxfESTN UT Street, aboveFourth, Philadelphia,

WTl*-6m JOHN CAMPBELL

medicinal.

ill RS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMAL>

presents to the attention of mothers herSOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whloh greatly facilitates the processof teething, by soft
siting the sums, reduces ad inflammation} will alia?ALL PAlNand spaemodio action.and isSURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselfeiend

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have putm and sold

fears,and can say, inconI
what we have never beeni
’nediome. NEVER HAS 1
OLE INSTANCE, TO EFi
hraely used. Never did ;
dissatisfaction by anv one1
trary, all are delightedl
■peak In terms of lushest ,sal effects and medical vir
axattejr “ what vro do !
experience,andpledgeour
mentof what we horede
instance whero the infantI
exhaustion, relief will be iminutes after the Syrup it
Tlnsvaiuable preparation 1
of the most kA’PHKI-i
NURSES inNew Ragland ,
aover-luiiuig success in *

THOUSANDS,
It not only relieves the'rigorr.teßthestGiimohnud 1
nd gives toneand energy I

will almost instantly re 1BOWELS AND WIND'fulaion*. winch, if not
death. Wq L-cheve it the 1
the world, in nil casesof 1RIKRAIf,' CHILDREN,
teething or from any other
every mother who has a
the foregoingcomplaints,
nor the prejudices of

ose of this medicine, il
Uons for using will aocom
genuine unless the fact
HNS, New York, w on
K*LBold by Drt'gMalethpal oHioe.No, 15 CEDAR tPrine ISoentj a bottle

this artiole for over tor.
fidence and truth of italile to say of any otheirr FAILED, in a SIN
FECT A oOltK, wh6i.
we know an Instance o1
who used it. On the oon-
with its operations, ant.
coimnendationofitsmnkj
tiic*. we spook m thi»
know,” after ten yearn’
reputation for the fulfil-
olr.ro. In almost everj
is suffering from pom and
found m liUeon or tweul)
lulminintcred.
is the proßanptinn of one
ENOEI) end SKILFUIand hM been used wit!
OF CASES.child from pam, but In*
bowels, corrects acidity,
to the whole system. It
hove GRIPING IN Till-COLICandoverentneoon
speedily remedied, end u
best and surest remedy ir.
DYSENTERYand DIAP
whether it arises from
cause. Wo would say toohild sufferingfrom any ul
do not let yourprejudices
others, stuud between
the rebel that will be
Li SURK-to follow thetimely used. Full dirciv
panj each bottle. Non*
simile of curtisa pj;e
the outside wmppor.

ughout the world. Prir.oi*feet, New York. Jj4J-ly

■medicated yapor baths.A"*- SULPHUR, HOT-AIR, and STEAM 7JATHR.-
Underthocnro or Dr.T.II. RIDGELY. 1121 SPRUCE
Street. Highly recommended by all Mio principal phvsi-
ouins in the city for Rheumatism, Skin Diseases,'Sy-philis,. Cough* and Colds, Female Diseases, Ac. Ac.Espeomlaccommodations for Ladies. o!71m

DU. MOFFAT’S VEGETABLE LIFE
PILLS AND PIIOIiNiX BITTI3HS have bo.Dthoroughly tested, and pronounoed a sovereign reined)for dyspepsia, Jlatulenoy, heart-burn and headache

costivoness, diarrhma, Jovors of all kinds, rheumatism
gout, gravel. Worms, scurvy, ulcere, eruptive coin
plaints, s&lt rheum, erysipelas, common colds and innuenza, irregularity and all deraiuenetit of the lem«l«
system,piles,and vanousother diseases to vtiich thehuman frame in liable. For sale i»y the proprietor,Ilr.
W. B. MOFFAT, 330 BROADWAY, Nbw York.»m\ V)Druggists generally nil over the country. s2i-dA\Yly

SCALES.

pa MANCHESTER SCALES.
At tho Philadelphia Dank building, CHESTNUT

Street, above Fourth, may t»o Jountl a tenoralassortment or
COUNTER SCALES,
PORTABLE IM.ATKORM SCALES,
DORMANT WAREHOUSE SCALES,
HAY AND COAL SCALES. Also,

RAILROAD TRACK SCALES fitrniehedat short no-
lico. All vrarrantod to indicate standard wmplit, iiocu*
rate ttml (UiraMo. The atvlo ami finish of Ilia abovegoods bnat known by examination.

»15«tlnttn2w _ _ GKO. W. COLBY & 00.

J* FAIRBANKS’ PLATFORMSOATA3&
Fursnlo by FAIRBANKS fc EWING.

o2g-ly 715 CHESTNUT Street, Phila,

Kr FAIRBANKS'’ HAY, COAL, AND
CATTLE SCALES. Fnrwlfthy

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
JIS CHESTNUT Street, Plnla,

Rt HOWL’S STANDAltlf SOAIJSS.-
JtU* STRONG k ROSS PATENT.-Coal, Cattle, and

Hay Scaloa require no nit. Platformand Counter
Soalesof <nory description. Jhcy receive all Frictionand Wear on Balia instead of Kuifo hr on nthei
Sonles, Calland examine before purchasing elsewhere,
andaeo the improvement.

PENNINGTON GREEN. Agent,
113 South SEVENTH Street,

Philadelphia.

WARMING AND VENTILATING
WAREHOUSE, 1132 M ARKKT Si., I'lnla.

BUILDINGS 01*' ALL DKSCHII»TION«
WARMED AND VENTILATED BY

cvlvec’s may uas-jiuukiku wakm-aihFVHNAVE.
The above Furnaco ha* now Ixon in use during the

last two winters 111 this wit/, and has given universal sat-
fisnetion. The largo heating surface being directly over
the flame of the tire, and the conical tubes, through
wlnoh all the drafta jmss. are bo arranged as to consume
t}io larger part of the k«hos from the coal, being on*
tirelyof Cast Iron, with deep, sand joints, is now of-fered to the puhlio as the most complete heating appa-
ratus now in this market. 0. W. being a practical
ineoliamotWill personally attend toall heatingand ven-
tilating.

AI.SO,
Bix sizes of Coolant; Hanses,, adapted for hotel and

f nvato uuo. Collins’ I’atont Clmnnoy Capa for ventila-
tm? uiul euro of smoke; chimneys, with a full nnsmt-

meat of Kogisteru and Ventilators ol evory size andpattern, Fire-place Stoves, Bath Boilors, fleo,
•Gr Jobbing promptly attonded to.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Late Baked fc Wjluams,&u22'tuths-3m

CSPANISH OUVBS-In bulk, in prime
ordor, for sal© by

«W A. MERINO. WRrnith FRONTRtreei

ROSIN.— 2,350 bbls extra quality ship.
ping ltoflin,cftriroof J. P. Lamed, afloat. Porsalo

by rowlky. abhhurNkh.* CO .
nB No-18 Hraith WHARVKB.

TAR —Just received, a large invoico oi
Tar, m superior order nml lariejiarrols, end for

sa.l© by WEAVER. FITLER, ft CO.,
ol No.JSN.WATEII end JIN. DEf.AW’AIIK A»

IVfAOKEREL —125 bbls., 180 halves, 115XTJL quarters, and 200 kitts prim© No. Is • SOO bbls. and
90 halves large No. 3a, in store and for sols by WM. J.
TAYLOR & CO., U 3 and HiNorthWHARVES. 08

Newstead Abbey*
It was a groat blow to Lord Byron's prido

when ho was compollcd, in order jto pay his
debts, to sell Nowstead Abbey to hia old
Bchool-feliow Colonel Wildman. "Wo find tho
following in one of our exchange papers;

u It is reported that tho venerable and classic pile
at Nowgtoitd, tho rcsidonce of tho late Colonel Wild-
man, togothor with thu estate, exceeding 3,oooacres
in extent, will shortly bebrought to thobatomer in
ono lot. Tho Into lamented owner of Newsteod
purchased tho catato in IBIS for X9I,QOd, and since
that period vory largo sums ot motieV have been
expended in improving it, so that, imUpendent of
tho great incrcaso which has taken place in tho
vttluo of landed property during the lasj fow years,
thcro is evory ronßon to expect that it trill fotoh a
vory high prico. Tho connection, of Byron with
this charming rural rotroat will also, nodoubt, act
as an additional attraction to purchasers- It ia
said ‘that the late Colonel Wlldtudn baa left tho
whole of his real and personal property to hia
widow for lifo, vrith remainder tohis brothers.”

Thcro scorns tobo a mistake hero} as to tho
y>rioe. In 1812, Byron wrote to bla.Jricpd,
William Banklb thatNewstcnflKfldbeen sold,
by auction, at Garroway’s (in London) for
X 1-10,000—sixty thousand pounds to remain
on on tho estate for three yoars,
paying interest. However, it was not sold at
tho time, only £90,000 having been offered for
it. It was subsequently sold to Mr. Clauoii-
ton, for <£l-10,000, his principal being Chandos
Lliou, of Stoncleigh Abbey. The purchaser

out. Newetcad returned to Byron.
(Saugbton forfeited, and actually paid over
£25,000, which Byhon received, writing
to Mookk, at the same time, “ that don’t
prevent me from being very prettily ruined.”
It was finally sold, when Byron was in
Italy, to Colonel Wildman, who is said to have
expended £OO,OOO additional upon restoring
and improving it. The tall tower at tho right,
as you stand with your back to tho Luke, was
an entire addition of 'Wildman’s—not quite in
accordance with the architecture of tho main
building. But tho general good taste ho ex-
hibited has been much admired. It was By-

ron’s solo consolation, when parting with
Ncwfilead, that it passed into the hands of his
old and attached fcliow-Hnrrovian.

Scarcely any feeling in ins mind was
stronger than a liking and lovo for Nowstead.
It had been a long time in his family, and they
were proud of it. Originally a priory, founded
by llknry 11, Ncwstead was especially fa-
vored by successive mouarebs, uniil on the
dissolutionoftho monasteries by Henry VIII,
tho church, priory, and lands of Nowstead
were granted to tho Byron family, who previ-
ously had possessed much contiguous property,
RaApii i>e Buiu’n being noted, bi Doomsday
Book, among tho tenants of land in Hotting,
hatnshire, and his descendants, under tho title
of Lords ofnoi'cstan Castle, having estates in
Derbyshire, besides becoming Lords of Roch-
dale iu Lancashire. At tho Battlo of Creasy,
where fflo Black Princo won his spurs—at tho
Siege of Calais, under tho Third Edward—and
on tho field of Eoaworth, where Richard of
Glostcr lost empire and life, the Byrons

fought gallantly, and tho grant of Newsteod
by tho crowned son of that Richmond, whom
tho defeat ofCloser elevated to tho throne,
was but a grateful recompense to tho grand-
nephew of Sir John Byron, who had battled
bravely for tho cause and by tho side of the
first King oftho line ofTudor.

In a letter to his mother, in March, 1809,
written while English Barth and Scotch Re-
viewers was going through tho press, Byron

thus expressed himself;. “ iyimLyiui_Najt-.ui.oJi-
yery true.' Come what'may, Nowstead and I
"stand or fall together. I havo now lived on
tho spot. I havo fixed my heart upon it, and
no pressure, present or futuro, shall induce me
to barter tho last vestige of our inheritance.
I have that pride within mo which will enable
mo to support difficulties. I can endure pri-
vations j but could I obtain in exchange for
Newstead Abbey thu first fortune in tho coun«
try, I would reject the proposition. I l'eel
liko a man of honor, and I will not sell New-
-Btcad.” *

"When tikis waa written, .Byron had boon
only two months of ago and in full possession
of hisestates. Six years earlier he had written
tho stanzas On Leaving Nowstead Abbey,
which appeared in Hours of Idleness, and the
Fragment in which, alluding to his ancestors,
ho wished for

'■ No loQfithoncd scroll, no praise encumbored stone.”
and proudly added

“ My epitaph shall l>o my name alone.”
Somewhat later wan the Elegy to Nowstead

Abbey, addressed as «fast-falling, once-re-
splcndant dome,” in which he traced tho his-
tory of that pile, from its erection by one
Henry, (an ottering to the manes of Thomas
a’ Bucket,) to its donation to tho Byron fa-
mily l>y another monarch of that name. This
poem concludes thus hopetully :

“ llaply thy sun, emerging, jetmay shine,
Thoo to irrndiato with meridian ray ;

Honrs Rpleudidin the past may still lie thine,
And Moss thy futuro as thy former day.”

Ho did not live to boo it. The restora-
tion, by Colonel ‘Wilmun, was not com-
pleted until mauy years after Byron’s death.

A somewhat stately description of Nowstead
Abbey is to be found in tho beginning of
Moore’s Life of Byron. A more desultory
account is given in Moore’s own Diary, which
is yet better. In Washington Irving’s Kecol-
loctions ofAbbotsford and Nowstead Abboy,
in tho Crayon Miscellany, considerable space
is devoted to tho former homo oftho Byron

family. William Ilowur’s Haunts and
Homes of British Poets also contains a graphic
description of Ncwstead. Lastly, Lord Byron

himselfdevoted several pagesin the thirteenth
Canto of Don Juan, to a poetical description
of this family-seat, which there figures as Nor-
mpn Abbey. Though this is a somewhat rose-

tinted picture, whoever has visited Nowstead
will recognise the general accuracy of detail
and the picturesque beauty and breadth of tho
sketch.

Of Nowstead, as it existed at tho time of
Byron’s taking possession of it, after ho at-
tained in his majority, u graphic description vas
written by his friend Charles Skinner Mat-
thews, who formed ono of a party of young
college friends, whom, on tho eve of his tour
in foreign lands, Byron had assembled around
him at the Abbey, for a suit offestive farewell.
It is dated London, May i!2d, 1800,and is con-
tained in a letter to a lady. It is so fresh ami
vivid that wo extract it here, from Moore’s
Life of Lord Byron :

“ London, May 22, 1809.
“My dear ,

“ I mud begin with giving you a few particu-
lars of tho singular plaoo which I havo lately
qulttod.

“ Nowstead Abbey is situate INft miles from Lou-
don—four on this side of Mansfield. It is so fine a
piece of antiquity, that I should think thoro must
boa description, and, perhaps, a picture of it in
Grose. The auoestois of its present owner cnino
into possession of it at the time of tho dissolution
of tho monasteries, but tho building itself is of a
much earlier date. Though sadly fullon to decay,
it isatlll completely an übtiey, and moat part of it is
atilt standing in tho same «tnto ns when it was first
built. There aro two tiers of cloisters, witha va-
riety ofcells and rooms about them, which, though
not inhabited, nor in an inhabitable stato, might
easily bo mmlo so; ami many ofthooriginn! rooms,
amongst which is a fino stone hull, aro still In ueo.
Of tho abbey church o.nly one cud remains; and
tho old kitchen, with a long rango of apartments,
is reduced to a heap of rubbish. Loading from
tho abboy to the modern part of tho habitation Is
a noble loom seventy foot in length, and twonty-threo in breadth ; but ovory part of the house dis-
plays neglect and decay, save thoso which tho pro-
sont Lord Ims lately fitted up.

“ Tho house and gardens aro entirelysurrounded
by ft wall with battlements. In front is a large
luko. bordered hero and there with castellated
buildings, tho chief of which stands on an emi-
nence at tho further extremity of it. Fancy all
this surrounded with bleak and barren hills, with
scaioo a tree to ho seenfor milos, except a solitary
clump or two, and you will havo some idea of Now-
stead. For the lato Lord being at enmity with his
son. to whom tho ostato was aocurod by entail, ro-
solved out of flpite to iho sarao, that tho estate
should descend to him in as miserable plight as ho
could puf-sibly rcducoit to; for which causo ho took
no enro of tho mansion, and fell to lonpingoff every
treo ho could lay his hands on, so furiously, that ho
reduced immense tracts of woodland country to
tho desolate state I havo just described. How-
ever, his son died before him, so that ail his rago
was thrown away.

“ So much for tho place, concerning tfhich Ihave
thrown togolhor thesp few particulars, meaning
my account to be, like tho plaoo itrelf, without any
older or oonneotion. But if tho plaoo itself anpoar
rather strange to you, tho ways of tho inhabitants
•will not appoar much loss so. Asoend, then, with


